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DAILY MESSAGE OF MARY, MOTHER OF THE DIVINE CONCEPTION OF THE TRINITY,
TRANSMITTED TO THE VISIONARY FRIAR ELÍAS DEL SAGRADO CORAZÓN

As the Lady of Graces, I visit you daily to quench the thirst of My Son for good souls.

Dear children,

With My hands on the Heart of Peace I give you My Graces to awaken gratitude in your hearts.

I ask you, little children, that you persist day by day in the path of prayer. Now, go joyfully and
pray, pray and pray! Pray for this humanity whose time of change has arrived. The merciful
forgiveness of My Son is being poured and delivered so that souls may live the penance of the heart.
I call penance a deep prayer that may restore the Sacred Heart of Jesus. Through this path of
restoration by means of prayer you will be united to My Son, who waits for you with immense bliss
and joy.

Dear children, My Maternal Heart is donated to each one of My children, especially to those who
live without God. I invite you to accompany Me in this task of peace and salvation of hearts.

Today I leave you My words of Love, because as the Mother and Queen of Peace, I wait so that
today you may be united to My Immaculate Heart in prayer. I only want to tell you something else,
that My voice speaks to many children in the world but especially to those who must help Me in the
mission of conversion and of the simple path of prayer.

My Most Beloved Heart loves you and waits for you entire in each act of prayer. Know, dear
children, that every prayer done with the heart is a prayer for the salvation of humanity, which is
asleep.

Today I leave you the Love of My Immaculate Heart, as an inner strength for the hearts. My Heart
of Peace pulsates in your little hearts.

Thank you for responding to My call.

Mary, Mother of the Divine Conception of the Trinity


